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UEA LER IS
ielof ripe ourrsnts, loar pounds of brown

surrsr. one pint of vinegar, one ta- -( M0AYZ7.. -- JUNK 15, 1876. llUUHUI U JtlU

Ayer's Ague Dure.
Jfor Faror and Axua, Intermittent fever,

ObiU rarer, Bomittsnl Parar, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Ferer, o
and indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.

LATEST FASHIONS ! HARDWARE! IIAUlFi
AGRICULTURAL. at the More oXNEW FIRM STOVES,

KLIfiE tc CO.ORCHARO GBA99. SOW With Oat,
or other unrlriff grain crop, full two

hiwhls of need to the aero; must be
Ko one remedy is lender

called for by the uecesaitie of
Ute American people than a
pure and safe euro for Verer

ud Aaue. xueb we are now
ena'uled to ofle.--

, with a trtrfeot
certainty that It will erailti-jit-

the disease, and with augur--

thick or will now in tufts: makes

CROCKERy,
'

, AND GROBERIPn.

MANUFACTURER
NEW GOODSgood hay, and, tor pasture, grows

titor than any other grass.

blespooBful each of allipic and cloves

and a little nutmsg; boil one hour,

or until quite thick. To ba eateu

with meat.

To TicsxK Bipk TojiaToks. To
one gsllen ripe tomatoes peeled, add

two tablespoonfuls eaeh of mustard,

black pepper and allspice, one each

of cloves srid salt. All the seasoning

must be ground. Coer with inegar

nd let them scald but not boil for

three or four hours. N

Asparagus and Beans. Cut the

Under parts of asparagus into quar
ter-inc- h lengths, boil in an equal

quantity of water, adding about an

HAVE JDST 11ECEIVED FROM 8ANWE tho very latest styles ot Buys'
riiTSfiAitiAN Gbass. i Sow last and Gents'

week in May, ftalf bushel to acre;
rut before" seed ripens, to prevent FASHIONABLE CI.OTIII.NO ! !

TIt & COPPER lVARi?.

ciEBi the woiwr rma
nr ritox osz to tweuty kjujutes.

NOT. ONE HOUR
Altsf nrtlli IbU slsrttlslt sh. my

I1UPFEK WITH PAIN.

RAD WAY '8 READY RELIEF
lit A CCItC Wit EVKKV PAIN.

ll wats Ike (ft stsad li

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
rk)A in. W illy step til sl teiwiltat tsmlssS, fclrnvt
lurlauiuiatlont, tad rum Con(iril(ous, li. tber t4 lb
iMugt, Stuimek, Hawaii, i 01bi kImJ or .rjsns, srjr va

lvl''MWsl,
IN FROM ONE TO TWKNTr MJNUTti

Na B.slWf hoar laiot or SKro itvlinf Oia Mia Ua
KltKL'MATIC, Brt.ri.Wea, InBr.u, Cnlad, hat rasis,
fttaralilu, w prw.lra.mi mill diasuaia mav unr,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
will afford instant iask.

Or THK KIUNBYR.
NrLAMMAllON Ut Tilt ILADDUt,

1SFLASIMATIUN THE HOWSIJi,
UONUKSTIO.N UK THE LL'NUi,

ftOKK THROAT, DlfHCLl.T HREA'IHING,
Palpitation vf thu. hlvabi,

HYSTERICS, CROUi, Ull'llTHKRlA,
CATARRH, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE; TOOTMACHK.
1SKLKALOIA, RHEUMATISM,

COLO CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.

TaaapaJlMUanof llw REAUT RKL1KF ta tha

ulor partt ttheta Ua asiia or siiikulty iU lll
Hon! sw ar1 couabri.
Twtnlj drusa in hslf ft taatbUr U wUf will ia a few

lnftirimis effect on stock. ' It draws HARRISBURC I LADIES' AND MISSES'heavily oh tha fertility- of the soil,

DBESS GOODS1and should ba sown' only when a
deficiency of other hay is likely to

Solo Agents for the Union and

IMPROVED RICHMOND RANGE!

THE BEAUTIFUL

JORMAJ RANGE,

occur. and everything else to be fouud la a
equal airiount ot Lima beans. Cook

n.;i .tHo ntirnpu8 is tender, andPotatoes are a standard article of

IRST CLASS RETAIL STORE I

With hoarth. The Celebrated Charter Oak ....
food on most tables, but they ere
often so badly cooked that they are
neither palatable or wholesome. As

a breakfast dish :they are excellent.
Wa like them prepared thus : Select

GIOTTO:
"LIVE AND LET HVEP'
(I shall InouKiirate this motto Into.practlos b
patronising Hie prluUr.) CAU-O-NAC- II,

the smaller ones leaving the larfrer Momrnts rur (J HA .Mrs, hi As,sib, WllltSlUMAtri,
fclt'K HKAIMCHK, HKARTBL'kN, DIAKKHEA,
1) .SENT til V, COLIC, WIND IN THE EOUELA,
u4 all l.NTEHMAi. PAlhlt. A new preparation for exterminating aqulrmls

and gophers. It dooint cost much aud will
kill every time.

Farmers' Cook Stove.

TINWARI3
AT

WHOLESALE A.YD RETAIL

Job Work done on Short Nolle
nd at Reasonable Terms.

as. Give me a call and satUfy youraelvesthat
I aal cheaper thau any othar house in town.

itltCHASED THE INTEREST
MAVINO lt., PBrtnrs, Messrs. O. Or rst and
A. Ansuaclier, 1 am doslmus of keeping the
buslneis up to Its tormorsumlsnl give
the (ullest satisliicllon to customers.

aace, founded on proof, thai w "
from its ue In any quantity.

That which protects from or prevents Ihis dis-

order must ho of Immense service In the
where II prevails. JwesHoa heller

than for Uie aatlent eeaStbe
he must rim la violent attacks ol Uils baleful

This "CUKK" eii el the n.lamiistie
polon of Favca mo Aovk tie the systeu.
and nrevenu the devcloi'iuant ol Uie If
Uken on the Ural approach of its pieineiulnry
symptoms. It U not only Uw t irauudy ever
yet discovered for thin claas ol .oir.plainta, hut
also tho cheapest. The large uiiautily we sup-
ply for a dollar hrlnirs it i;lmi the tench of
everybody ind in hiilou rliatriot- -, where

Vbvek asl Aui:s prevails, evi ryhody (huuld

have it, anduae it freely, both for cure and
It l hopod thla price will place it wlUi in

the roach of all the poor ua well as the ruilt
A Krent niperlorlty of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain

cure of Iiitermittenls I", that it rnuuilns no e

or mineral ; consequently it produces no

utiiuisae or other iniurioua n liatever upon
the coiiitltiition. Tlmae eurod by it are letl as
healthy as If they had never had the dlnease.

Fever and Ague is not alono the concquonce
of the miimmatic polon. A groat variety of dis-

orders arlo from its irritation, amona: which

are NeuraJala, llhenmatlam, Ijout, Headache,
Biindnein", Toothache. Kami he, Catarrh, Asth-

ma, Palpitation, Painful Affection of the Spleen.

Hvsterlcs, I'ain in tho Bowel, Colic, Paralysis,
aiid deranaemoiit of tho Stomach, all of which,
when oriRinating in Ihis canse, put on the in-

termittent type, or become periodical. This

"Chub" expels the poison from the blood, and
conneiinently curea them all alike. It is an in-

valuable protootlon to imraiftrant and persons
travelling; or temporarily renldiwr In the mala-

rious districts. If tsken occasionally or daily
while exposed to the Infection, that will be ex-

creted from the aystein, and cannot accumulate
In anlHoleot quantity to ripen Into disease,

llcuce it is even more valuable for protection
than cure; and few will eversulor from Inter
mlttents if they avail themselves of she protec-
tion this remedy affords.

For J.iwT Vomptalnf, arising from torpid-
ity of the Liver, it Is an excellent remedy, stim-

ulating Uie Into hsalfh activity, and pro-

ducing many truly remarkable cures, where
other medicinos fail.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C.yeRACO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical ChtmUU,

AND SOLD ALL UOUM) TUB WORLD.

PBICE, $1.00 PJSTJl VOTTLE.

We also have for anle

ME TWO HORSE WAGONS!

And on Spring Hach.

serve warm. Instead of the beans

the asparagus may be thickened with

flour or cracker crumbs.

Sponob Cake! In The Household

a lady asks bow to make a sponge

cake without using soda or saleratus;

the following recipe will do it: Take

one-ha- pint each of sugar and flour,

and five eggs, take the yolks of the

eggs and the sugar, mix together;

beat the whites separate; put all in

together and stir lightly.

Currant Jam. Pick the currants

Jree from stems; weigh three-quarte-

of a pound of sugar for each pound

of fruit; strain the juice from hall of

them; then crush the remainder and

the sugar together, aud put tbem with

thejuiae into a bright brass or por-

celain kettle, and boil until it is a

smooth jellied mass; have a moderate

fire, that it may not burn the preserve.

Dr. J. Walker's Ciilironilii Vln.
fgnr liilicif) nro r unoly Verjotablo
pici.ir.itioii, luado cliitilly from tlio o

lici bs fount! on tlio lower raiiRcs of
tl:o Sierra Kcv.nln mtiiiiitains of Califor-
nia, tlio niotllclnal properties of which
are cjtractod thniofioin nithont tlio tiao
nf Alcohol. Tlio Cjiioslioii is iilmost
daily ankctl. "What is tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vixkoau

Our answer is, that lliey rcinov o
tho cause of disciusc, untl tho patient re-

covers his health. They nro tho (treat
blood purillcrnnd a principle,
a perfect Jtcnovator antl lnvif;i"itor
of tho systoin. Xovor bcl'oio iif llio
litstory nf lite world luta a iniHliL-in- licati
eiiintiinliuleil ptisaerailllt till) rolliiirkal..
(UiihiiiiK uf VixKiiAB DiTTKiia'in the
sick of every ilisense niiui is lmir to. Thfcy
uro a truntto Pura.tvu ua well as a Tunic,
roliuvini; Cunf:ostiuu or inltaiitniutlun uf
tho l.ivcr ami Visceral Organs iu Uiliuus
liisoascs

Tlio of Wai.kek's
Vixkoas llirrKBS are Aparient. Diaiihuretic,
Canfilnutire. Nutritious. Ijisativo. Diuretic,
Sfdulive. Cuutitar-lrriliin- t Suduriiic, Altera-

tive, and

Urnteful Tlionsimds proclaim i w
khar Bitters the most wonderful In
viguraut thut ever suatutued the sinkinf
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
accordinj: to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
renair.

ones for dinner scrape- - off the sums
of the new potatoes, put them Into

cold water for, ten minutes, have
water boiling, and cook them twenty
minutes; pour, off the water and add
n cup of milk or cream, and thicken
it with a little flour and butter rubbed

together. Butter never floats on the
surface when mixed with flour thns,
nor does the flour trouble you with
lumps. Jt is Just as well, however,
to Ieavet the butter, mixing the
flour with a little cream. Prairie
farmer.

Cull and iee thm. Noxt door abovo Post- -

offlca, Albany, Oregon. n37tf,

f Cg HENLEY'S

Bullock's Liver. Cut the liver

scores, and salt it with two pounds
salt for a fortninht. then let it

drain rfrv for three day, then rub
' ' t

I will begin the Fall Trade with a fresh
ol new goods, consisting or

Dry Coeds,
Clraeerlea,

Cleat's Furnishing Goods,

Ladles' Dress tiooda,

lata tc P,
Boots A Shoes.

Hardware,
Crockery,

Ac., Ac
such as Is generally kept la a

tost class Retail store u

All of which I will sell at

CBEATLY REDUCED RICES !

.
ALBANY FOUNDRY

" --AND

MACHINE SHOPS !

A. F. CHERRY, Proprietor
ALBANY, ORECiOV.

.Hauufkcturci Steana Eas;nesl
FIOUH.AND SW MILL MACHINERY ,

Agricultural Itlachiner) ,

ALL AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES

Also ageat for Richardsoa, Merlam k Co'l,
Fay 1 Co's, and II. B. Smith's

PATENT MACHINEIT.

Alto HHDufkOturar of Degroai't

PATENT IRON FENCE

n two n'inmi oi several aiuua ui

TraUra thoaU ! etwry Iwltlt ef Ktsi
watj'sj H9mf KrHtrf wllh Uns. A Uw drop, la
water will preieatiicaatMoi palailrMi chsaftof Ui.
It ia belle! UianFrancb UrtvuJx ui ItilUi-- i as a slinialasil.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AOl'Ecaraa Ifty raatt. Thr r

Ui.l a raiiiltsl agent Iu Ibis world that will cor r.tf
and Akiw, and all eihttr alslariaus, Bilious, 8carll

Yellow, aud nkr ftTr (aider! by RAW
WAY PILLS) m sjwlei at RAU WAV'S READY
KKI.IEK. Illlj- raaU -T hot lis. id tr PfUKitWM.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STRUNO AND PI'KE HICH BLOOl INCREASE

OP AND bKIN AND
UtALTirUL CUftlPLEXIfjN SECURtDTO ALL.

Dr. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent
HAS MAl'e. THt MOST AMTONISH1NU CL'KES;

MtULi(.'K,M KAHID AKt THE CM ANUKb THE
BOUY CMlkUilOKS. UMIKK THE INKLUENCE
UP THIS TKL'l.V WuMJKKUL MEDICINE,
THAT

Every Day an Increase in 1 lesh
and Weight ia Been and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD IER,
Krry dn.p of tbt SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLV-

ENT thruoiiB las Slwsl, ttwsst, UrUa,
and othar fluldt aud jitleai gf lbs saltan) III vigor at

Ills, itr.palrs lbs waste of ItMbtidy wllh uw Ba4
iituuil mute rial. Scrufuls., Sypblllt, Coutuaiptlva, Olaa.
dulur ilissaia, Ulrcr la Ua Tbroal, Moath, Timor,
NiHlaa Iu ths (ilind and otnar parts of tba sy sUsn Son
Kvsh, hi mmuii Uiarhsryst from ll Ears, aiid lb worst
fiVia Salu disaiM, Erupt lr.nl, I'aTsjr Sona.'Sa-a-

Haad, bAK Rhtniu, Eryslpalas, Art,
Spots, Wnrnsi In tfct Fhk, Tusaon, Cancan In

lbs WiHiib, aal all wkaniB aad painfal diubarsa,
My;Kt Sweali, Lou af Sttcrni, and ail waste of U
Ills prlnuipl, a wltltla III eiirall raaaja at" tat watt.
An rt tfdprit Clitmlstrjr, and a hw day' us will ptv
tu any psraoa usiof ll for trttaar ol Ibasa form af dlsaasa
Hi putcnl )Mwsjr la cur llisni.

's tlir psiflrnt. daily barwnliir r rlurad by lbs wastat
s.i'l .(p. umpfHiiiHi Dial Is iKiniitiiislly progrsiilnir, sue-

..Is In rrtinK ibru wmUi, and tba aaina
smli mstrrisj uinJ.' from bsailb bluod aiid ibi

AI:SAI 'KII.LUN will anJ tloi. trura.
,. .ty lur StHsatsAHILLUN RatOas iwr axevl

ll aii " is' .sti.itrllal ynls In th cur of Chronic,
iltii. l. ustnu initial, nntl Mia diaraaai) but Is

MJWiBY BLADDER OOMPLAIMTS,
m.irr v. Wumti di OrsTl, Dtabates, Dtoihi,
.p..B wl .irt, lite utinancaof Crina, Bright'. (..

A'liiuiiuurt'.md in all cun wliitrt tbara art
in fc'iiit pitt. uf tb water It thlt lt, rlondy, miied

ij uK.an. f llVtlli white of so ck, or thread lik
ol. Hi tl.. ut iliitrr it a uiorbrd,ilsrk, liilious aiiparani:a,
ud -- tu. (.vaxlust dt wm, aud whtu th.r.Ii s ,

'.urni.isj whm paulus; water, and pain In

lb' Mi all f lha Hsk and aioag lbs bunt Prln, 1.W.

ml Kvordinir to vour judgment,
liillflu. Uemiuo-nt- . anu internil all sorts of sweet herbs chopped

very fine; also a good seasoning oi mittent L overs, which aro so preva-
lent in tho valleys of our great rlvors
throughout the United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,

onions and stiaiota. i uon Dang n

Salt For Greek Worms on
Cabhaob.A correspondent writes:
Last fall a green looking worm ate up
most of the late cabbages in Central

Ohio. . It was a rare thing that ft

patch escaped. Visiting a friend, I
noticed they had the finest kind of

cabbage heads. ' Upon being asked

how it came that they had such nice
cabbages, while other folks' were all
destroyed by worms, the lady re-

plied that she noticed the worms
were eating theirs, and took common
table salt and sprinkled them quite
freely; thatit seemed to rust or .burn

the plants a little at first, - but
worm quit at once, the cabbage soon
recovered, and made the best - crop

they had had for ten, years., I dar
tennined to learn it little from this
good housewife.

Saw. A Maine farmer put on six
bushels of salt to ;the acre, and har-

rowed In before sowing- - grain and

dry cellar for a time, and then put
in a hair for ose. A small piece is

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color,

Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, ltcd, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grande,
rear . Alabama, Mobile, Savannali, Ko- -

sufficient to make gravy for hares,
ducks, etc. It will keep many months,
and be useful'in the summer. anoko, James, and lilany othors, with

their vast tributaries, throughout our IDSSorAfPETITErBnowir Bread. Four cups of In- - jntiie country durini! tho Summer andA dressing
itn mml. two cuds of rve meal, a Autumn, aud remarkably so durini; seawinch is At

once agreeable,scant cap of molasaes, a teasrjoonim
. ..... NL

sons of unusual heat; and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive do- -

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGShealthy, nd
anccmeuts ot tho stomacu aim liver,effectual for

of soda, ana a nine sait. m im
cold water to a stiff batter, but. not
so stiff it will not run at all; place
immeiliately in the oveo and bake

i

preserving the
antl other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting n pow-

erful inllueuco upon llicso various or

Or All Kinds, Hade It Ordlrl

Repairing all Rinds of maonieary does ta
shiniest notice. A. F. CHERRY.

vn46tf.

hair. It toon
rettorei faded

A most pleasant and Invigorating
tonic Recommended by all the emi-
nent Physicians throughout the United'
States. .

Every family should have It In the
house.

Read eertiflcates on each bottle. Sold
by all Liquor Dealers and Druggists.

H, EPSTEIN CO.,
Bole Proprietors.

SlSI'Eom St.", Sajt FrakTjisco, Cai

from two to (wo ami a nn luii.grass seed. He-- saysi That is th?
secret why I-- get so muoh hay., i I in diflionlt to te 11 by writing just

Constantly on hand,

METZLBR'S CELEBRATED

RAW HIDE BOTTOMED CHAIRS
have used salt many years on corn,ej

gans, is cssontialiy nccos9ary. iiioro
is no cathartic for the purpnso equal to
Dlt. J. W'ALKEK'S VlKKUAIt ISlTTKItS,
as they will speedily removo tho dark-color-

viscid mattor with which the

the right stiffness to make it, for if
or gray hair
to iti original
color, with the CITY DRUG STORE.Duttinif It an the hill before hoeing, is loo bard tne nreaa win im arj,

too soft it will be inclined to beas we do ashes. Upon one1 piece I
out ashes one-thir- d, oh one-thir- bowels me loaded, at tho samo tiino

HAM, MAY.
,iloss and freshness of youth, lam
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,

ft. lALTHABHM.WORMS.
a tad mrt Hsaitdy f.r

A 0AH0TIIBRS. ,stimulating tho secretions nf tho liver,heavy. If the right decree is obtain-

ed good bread will be the result. fln281y.Dluotpr and on the other third salt,
PIN. TAf'K, ana generally restoring tuo neanny

und the suited portion was decidedly
W1LLERT Ac BlISCII,

XARRIAGE AND WAGON
Tumor of IU Ytuv9 Growth functions of tlio dmcstivo organs.Arrowroot. Take a desert spoon- -

the best I broke up two-thir- of cured by its use Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are

or the elands atrophied and
t ortirv the bodv itsninst uiscasoI of the arrowroot, and the same

HAD WAY'Sounntitr of cold water! stir them to Dr.
A CAROTHERS & CO.,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES.

FOSTER'S BLOCK. FIRST ST ALBANY, OREGON

by purifying all Its Uuidswitli Vikkgar
llirrKits. No epideinio can tako bold MANUFACTURERS

on acre of poor land, and, not having
any common stable manure to put on
It, I sowed, after harrowing over decayed; but Buch as remain can begether, and they will become a smooth

of a svstem thussaved by this application, and stimu t Praii? ipaste; then pour on turuoient waier,urns, eieht .bushels, of salt,: and har lated into activity, so that a newTITUS BROS. Dyspepsia or Imllgestlon,Tlead- -
ncber Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,quite boiling, till it turns to a dear

trrowth of hair is produced. Instead -- niALsna isCorner Hecond and Ferry Stu., Atbnny, Ogn.it! v. Add wine, sugar, icmon peei,rowed It In and planted potatoes and
puts. ' Tlley camel up as strong and
erewr as rank as they would have

- - ' . w .11. L - Tightness of the Chest, DizzincBB, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tastoof fouling the hair with a pasty sedito., to your Using. Olll may uo

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.used instead of water, if for infants, In tho Mouth, liilious Attacks, l'alpitadone had there been an extra coat of
Its occasional use will prevent the hair tatlon of the Heart, lnllanimatioii of thshen the slomaoh will bear it, in Arn DrpDArntl to mpnuracdurp cnrrlnges and

lly tnitcteas, tlv :MrA wltli sweat vn,
ptiritr, rVgiitala, ptirilt, varus. lhiI itrmlbrO. R ad-

ult', fill (or Ihr in'ra t f nil rllwrdm or SU.awli,
Inv.r, lliiwrl-- Kidnrvt, Hl.dd.r, Nruus niMaaa.
H'xiai lir, i: tl itt'in', ('usthrDrM, lntljr.tinn, Dy- -

Hill un.et', WliiMji Frvrf, Intlauimatiou rf tba
ivsr.i. li"., ill lHraiirntUl uf til Intrrunl
ii.orv W arms, In! te oilllr rur. tNiraly
V, tjri.ti la, tii.tniuing no titlatralt, or dale- -

'V "1'' UAHWAY'R PII.IJI will IVx Ua
,Mwtu it. n, all tin' dliurdars. la
,rl,iM- -, - j.. SOLD lir DHCt.i. hTS.

KKMi AM) IHL'K." nn iMtaf
ataiip ItMais'AY A CO, N. Warrau Strwt,
Nfm Yi rk. Itili.nrull- tn.rth Ibouuuds ill ba tanl

wagoni at itiort mitice and ot the very .dressing plowed in. That seems to
sound as If there was some decided Lungs, i'ain in tho region of tho Kidhich case It is more nutritive, but

novs, aim a nunurca otner namiui aymn
from turning gray or tailing on, ana
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the BEST MATERIAL.benefit from the application of salt. tonis, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

the wine must be omitted, bugo,
millet, semolina and tapioca may be
used for puddings the same as They mako the Prem.Om Carkiaobs ardOne bottrowiii move a better guaranteeBquaw Cork vs. Grasshoppers.

,f i: t i.ier.ta Hum a lengthy iiuvcrtlse- -
scalp arrests and pre.ents the forma-

tion of dandrutf, which is often so un-

cleanly ami offensive. Free from those
In conversation with Mr. Water-hous- e

who lives on the Platte six lunt. REPAIRING AND JOB WORK
Minced Vkal With Poached JOHN CONNER'Smllr-- east of here, ho informs mo NiTtifnla, or Kins's Evil, Whifodeleterious substances which make

Kv.!l!iiiL's. Krvsilnjius. Hivvllml Nock,EooS Take some remnants of roastthat last year he had UO acres of some preparations dangerous and inju
(luil.li, Scrurulutu liilluiniiiulluua, luUulentboiled veal; trim off all browncorn that was all taken by the grass- -

rious to tho hair, the Victor can only BANKING AND EXCHANGE OFFICE liil'illiiliilllimis. aliirimrial ( uuetlntia, via

DRUGS, CHEMICALS
PATENT MEDICINES, v

PAINTS, S, OILS,

GLASS, -

TOILET GOODS, .

French aud Amerlenn CoIaKues,

Handkerchief Extracts,

CONFECTIONEltY
Pure Winci and liqnori fur medicinal Unci

FINE TOBACCOSAND CIGARS.

Family Eeoipas and Physio'an'f Presoip-tio-

Compounded.

Dco80'70.Tn?li, A. CAROTHERS CO.

done at shortest notice and In the most

SKILLFUL MANNER.
Their work and material Is warranted to be

flrat clasa. vluiiWf.

Huiii--- , lii iiiitiima uf tho Skill, Sure Bye, etc.
ImliDsf. in iu till ollior truiiHtitutiunal Dis

benefit but pot harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, ALBANY, OREGON.
notliins elae can be found so desirable. cuses, Valkub'j Vixkoau 1!ittkrii have

ahiiivn tlmir grunt curative puwera in tlio

parts and minoe very finely. ry a

ohoppod shalot in plenty of butter,
when it IB a light strsw color, add a

large pinoli ol flour and a little stock,

then the minced mest, with ohopped
naralev. DCtmer, salt and nutmeg to

hoppers, and one acre and a quarter
of Squaw Com alongside of it from
which ho received 60 bushels; the
grasshoppers did not touch it. Several

of his neighbors lost all the corn they
had exceut the Snuaw. kind. Now

DEPOSITES RECEIVED,'Jontiiinins neither oil nor dye, it docs must iiiisiiiiuto ana lntraviuuiu casus..DEALERS IN
For Inliaiiiniiitoiy mid tlironlcSUBJECT TO CHECK AT BIGHT.not soil white cambric, and yet lasts

long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy

FOR THE SPRING TRADE!

The Trendwell

Combined Gang and Sulky Plows

IMii'iiinilt.isill. Gout. Bilious, llcmit- -. . . :i-

this mav be a subject worthy of con tnste: mix wen. auu mniv aiuua o tcnt and Intermittent Fovors, Diseases oflsttrtst Mow til on Time Depoiiti in Coin.WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
the llliaal. l.ivi-r- . Kiilneva ami lllailUer,necessary, and let the minoe gradually

ant hoi bv the side of the tiro. When IhuKo lliuars have no ciiiial. Such imeaaug
slderation, and we would invite our

farmers to give their experience. It
is well known that grasshoppers will

EXCHANGE ON PORTLAND, SAN FRAN

lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co

rraotleal and Analytical Chemists,. LOWELL, MASS.
ura canscd liv Vitiated iilnutl.ouite hot stir into it, off the fire, the CISCO, and NEW YORK, for sals

at lowest rstss.... - ... , . , Metiianienl Diseases. -r- ersons cn.
not disturb sortrhiim or broom corn; yolk of an egg anu tne juice oi a lem

nn. to be straiued and beaten up to gaged in I'aints and Minerals, such as
rlnnvber. Tve-etler- 'suitCOLLECTIONS MADE AND PROMPTLY REMITTEDanil if it should prove that Squaw

mm In also examot from its ravages, itethor. Serve with nippeta oi nreaa U nera. as tluiv advance in lite, aro auinee GOOD NEWS IN LEBANON.fried iu butter around it, and three or to imralysia nf tlio llmvc!::. Tn rimnl
-- Baaking hours, 8 a. a. to 4 r. x."S

Roftr to II. W. COItBETT,
HKNHY FAILING,

Febl,187l-;- 1 W. 8. LADU.
four poached eggs on top,

the fact may be an' important one for

our State. Mr. Waterhouse also
states that he can farm more acres

ugainst tliis. tnko a dose ul alkeii .1 t in

ko.r llirrilits uccnsiuniilh-- .

DIAMOND SPECTACLES !

ALHO

PIMTOI.lt A Sil CARTRIDGES

SINGER SEWING MACHINES,
Eatino Bkfork UimniNO. To

MONTAGUE & MoCALtEYhi-r- n with one team than he could
with two in Illinois, and intends put ALBANYlake a beany meal jt before retir-

ing, says a writer in Scribner't, is, of
course, injurious, bovauxe it is very San Ji'sncisco.Califorilia.!ting In one hundred acres of Squaw And all kinds of Sewirug Machine Needles

com.-- J. 11. P. in AV6. Patron. GUN STORELook Over tub Mowings.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,Now. bufore the grass Is any higher,

likely to disturb one's rest ami pro-

duce nightmare. However, a little
food at tills time, if one is hungry, Is

decidedly beneficial; ll prevents the
gnawing of an empty stomach, with

Capital, (Fall u A Goiil) S800,000
Surplus Fiin(l(1.0oIa)2QG.l 10

TrannrtfiTtrr kinal f Tglllaaate
UHltialjs lllKbturtMs

BrvM ANnMKi.isflFxriiAnrofCfln tti
VrluotlM. CtUttd tf Hit) lillmlSDiteriuui. Kuropo.

IMHITRM CKBTIFICATFH of DRPOA- -

STATESMAN SEED DRILLSTILESTOS & SCOTT, Proprietors,is the best time one can have to go

over all the mowing fluids, and pick

in everv loose Btono that may be in
DanaAU Oms Sold and Wars

Warranted.

Hnvv Just received and opened out a

MAMMOTH' STOCK

' or

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CONBI8TIWO Or

DRY COOnS, GROCERIES
IIAKUYVARE, ETC.,

the whole onmprialng one of the choice retal
stores In OreBiMa.

They expect to win public favor and public
patronage by a prompt attention to cuatoniera
aud reasonable prices of goods.

WONTAOIIE A MCCALLEY.
Lebanon, Oct. 13,

way of the scythe or the mowing
mm-hin- If there are many, it Customer can always Anil at thli place

the only force foed drill,

ON THE COAST.
Call and examine my larpe stock of ftRrlcul- -

Its attendant restlessness ana un-

pleasant dreams, to say nothing of
probable headache or ot nervous or
other derangements tho next morn

Dlantlid auortment of1T nviiUiildtt ui Ull cuuum tvini nihi iiuauctiu
lilMUtS.

II'VH ADO flRIiLft NV.Hr.nrJ, BtRtc, City
ttuJ County l;nnild.

GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Mutches, Sputa, Pimples,
Pustules, llnils, Carbuncles,

licail, Sure Eyes., Erysipelas, I ten,
Kciirfs, Uiacoloratiuna nf the Skin, Humors
and Disease of the Skin of whatever nains
or nature, are literally dag up and carried
nnt of the system ill a short tiuio by the use
nf these Bitters.

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking In the svstem of So many thousands,
ore effectually Aestroyod and removed. Ko

of medicine, no vermifuges, ao
will free tho system from worms

like these Bitters.
For Female Complaints, inyonng

or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or tho torn of life, these Tonio
Bitters displar so decided an iulluence that
improvement soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- -
ever vno lind its impurities bursting through
the skin Iu Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores:
cleanse it when yon find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul: vuur wiling will toll you when. Keep
tin- - hl'iHiil pure, and the health of the system
will luliiiw. ...

11. II. MrlHKSI.D CO.,
int.itli I. Airts.. Sua Fraaelaoo, Cslirorela,

ani .. '.Vti .: .h:u,ti and Charlbw SU., N. T.
, .....a it.uaaaD.aUn.

would bo better to tnko a team and
carry them off at once, than to throw tural Implements. WRrerooms on neronp

street, one blook east of the ''Denj ," '''''-i-
a FRANK WOOIi.

And Ammunition of All Junus.
--ALSO-

ing. One should no more lie nown

at night hungry than he should lie
down after a very full dinner; the

eonseqiienoe of either being disturb-
ing and harmful. A cracker or two,

them In heaps to roruuln, no one

knows how long, a source of vexation
to the driver of the mower, header,
.p hnrt-nik- . This

TOYS I TOYS ! TOYS
GOI ti AltO Mf ff.TFR lH'I.MDN ERd

MKUAI TKXDKKM btmrlit nut) Hultl.

DRPOMIT AffOrNTN kit In OoM. Mt
untl Currenry, uiul nuitjoct to c.iot:k at pleiwur.

IMTRRRMT PAID rmTluft Deposit!. OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.
a bit of bread and butter, a oake, astyle of picking stones Is pretty muoh

irone by on all thriftily managed COI.I.RCTIAN4 1VIADK In Fw--

NOTICE
. --TO THE

FARMERS AND GRANGERS 1

I have tisl received a complete stock of

Baby Carriages, Steamboats, Gameslittle fruit something to roleive the
vacufty, and so restore the tone ol lr nnt vlrlntiv wtinnni ffirtrpc, RTitl St 'i

uihrr ptilnts Ht niFtt, sntl proceeds remitted si
runeut rtHof Kxclinim, Mechanical Toys, Loeomotivrs, Bolls, Boys

JAMES L.CJOWAIV.

(avocaaaua or a. cowis a oo.)

LEBANON.OltEQON
DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE '

WILL lilt ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL STOCK

or

DKY GOODS !

the system; U all tnat is necessary. 0. 9 WCI.BT, PKTEB H. BTTBITETT,
W aiODS and Nlf igns, in laot nearly awry

klud ot tova manufactured.
vlllnlSyl.

furins. The best tlm to pick, stones
is when seeding down, and Just before
rolling the land. If all the large ones

are carted off, the .rollers will crush
tli small ones Into the soil but of the

vuluer irendnit.

BANK EXCHANGE SALOON.

TAYLOR BRO'M, Proprietors.

LATEST FAItCY BAR FIXTURES

AKO

Dy Bread. In a letter to The
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,Daily Oraphio w find these sensible

ALBANY BOOKSTORE And my motto Is towords:ay. A few however may work up
I am convinced, alter quits xlen "Sell as Cheap as the Cheapest," andumlnr the teeth of. the horse rake,

Pay the Best Price GoingTHE OLD STOYE DEPOT!ive examination of the subject, that
most of the disease and weakness of
uhihlren Is directly due to over-fee-

mm mm, wises, upssJOHN FOSHAY,
DXALIat li

EMPIRE BAKERY

AND

PROVISION STORE

JOHN SCIL1IEER,

for Produce.GROCERIES I

and it Is these we particularly refer
to now. If tho number is small, they
may M Oarrled off Irf fc wheelbarrow
or oven a basket. Thd lnaln point Is

IS THE ST1TE.JOHN BRIGGS, aing, and undewtand that
consist", not in eating Urge quantities, 1 AlTl,X WTtTCi !

IlSCELLltlEOn AND STANDARD HOOKS 11 YARDS OF BEST PRISTS 1Ito save bad breakages next Summer,
by a forethought now. Boots and Shoes I

Paris Gbern in the Gardkh. CLASS

TABLE !

A FIRST

BILLIAKDBLAKK BOOKS!All fr Sals at ths Lowrs! Prices far CASH Call at th.Cash Store of It. Cheaille, cor

but in eating any qusntny wnen tne
stomach does not really crave food.

I hive heard one mother reprove
another, and charge her with hard-

ness, because she never allowed her
children anything between meals but

Tn kill or cure the million squash' . fHdtilirk. , Oar. Tint A EUswartk Sts. Aikany, Or..

Ksops coustantlj on band a oomplrta assort. nor or First ana uroauatotn atreeu, aiimiuj.
All persons owlnn A. Cowan a Co. oaa settle

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERYay eallint on me at Lnanun.
vrnJttf, .JAMES L. COWAN. FACERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

saant ol

Graarias aai Tatjtaklaa!

bugs that quartered on my vines last
(aon, 1 applied Pails green, in solu-

tion of four times greater strength than
used r H)tUes. The 1 squashes

irraw the bues didn't. The soil

dry bread. Many women, wno pam-

per the squeamish appetites of their
children at all hours with pastry aud rrsBck ana Fancy OaasUss!

DIALS R IS

COOK, PARLOR AND BOX STOVES 1

Oftaa Bsst Patterns,

TIN. AND

aad tot asnal assortottnt of taroiahlaf joodr
fonaa ia a Tin Storv

fcours Ka&tly and Promptly Eiscutsd

On Eaasoaabla Tsrais.

' SkuH Rtcloriing$ Jtatt Img Friends I"
FROST-ST- ., ALBAST,

Nut Door to P. C. Harpor Oo's Btm

D.l-4nU- tr JOHN BRIGGS

ARD SAVE BOKEY.THE HO.nE
Wines aoa Oaaaa rraitslulxnit the vines was painted green. preserved fruits, would take the same

ami reiiutlned so until lute in the Kali. Clfars, Fisas an Tebacee Ooodi In our line lmptuted to order at tbort
m poMtuie noiica.MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.Three large families ate of these

ground, yet not one child in a hun-

dred M pampered is robust in health,
and I am thoroughly convinced that

Aad .rfrythlos slsa te be foaoit in a (rst el as. Beapora, IHasrers and ThrcaheraNEWKslatl Family Umcere auu nonoa a.iaoiiaa-nica-

"l.leallrtllVis my nietto, anS

hall be the alas of say saaaner ef aoalinf ollh
Bvpalrea mad made al-

most sus (odLEAIITEK STOKE.
the most prolific cause ol the Ueiioate
health and constant attauks of illness
in children is that their digestive
functions are never allowed to grow

ou.tumrra. Call ana see uie.
,To'J7jl. JOHN SCIIUKKR.

nquah abundantly, and many were

given to neighbor' (who did not use

the green to save their own.) There
wusno of poisoning in cons- -

ipienee. This Is negative proof, of

cMiwe, but with a reasonable amount
of rare It I' s snfo to paint your

DAVID IRVIN, Pror.
DIRECTORS OREGON BRANCH.

DROP IN,
Corner of First and Washlnston streets,

St. Charlea Hotel. Albany. Oieaoa.

"Ipicttjues-SPECIALrJOTIC-
E

BI7sE8 AND 8TYT.E8 AT PRICK WAM, thetlmee. Unat lioprovetnenU mad
on ftulfthltig photjgTa.phs.

SOMETHING NEW !

I make the enpylnr and enlanrlnn of o'
Daenerrotypes, ele.. a aaeeiallty. na w
chargi are as fnllowa: I will enlarge from
small eanlatoSiluor HUH. and Bnlah ''!;
tor trom H.Sl) to sa. tnr the rtral eoiiy. "!'for eaeh additional copv, which Is lower tnan
It lad.me for in Han Kranclaoo. Call an see
mr aa titles. '

iruarenteed or ao """T.
nlori21tr.

THE ORIGIfiAL BAY TEAM

ia stiix AL.IVB vrra

A NKW OUTFIT!

strong through the stimulus of hun
CITV3a MERRILL & PUTMAN'SOPENED OUT A NEW LEATHERfl!AVK Athatur. and will fcmn MMtiUaatlTfttoiiivitilti

HEMORRHOIDS.
As CAROTIIKRS 1 COS "PlkB PILLS
ANU OINTMENT" bars now anoms al
lha sUadanl praaaraliuns of tho Jajl is pra-a-

ad raoomaioa.ll for PiHH . (wbotbor

botatwi with Paris eivon as to P. W.VHSEltMAN.
UF.UttOVKK,
I,U)VIIIIUK)KK.

ger. Any cnild wno reoiiy new
food will eat good bread with pleas-

ure, and yet never enough of it to
spoil the appetite for Its regular meals.

the same with your window-Mind-

n. UOI.IMtMITH,
t MAOLKyV,

O. II. l.KWIS,
II. M. HIKM'II,

MEAT MARKET! NEW 'MACHINE SHOP1 hliMild not risk it on cabbage r
on hand all kinds of Ittntinca,
and a laixe aaaurtmnt of ieattivrs, eonnittlng
of Frvni't. omU and ki(t- - tlulint kina, and ftoat
kins fear boot barks and lnn, thltatrhhla

oalf and (Vllforola kip, and many othtr kind
uf rrit her whloh U In unfl' to nuniirate.

J. I I'ltAWKOKII, chroni. or noaat). SaSorors aiaj acpaad apo
other limits that are so formed

1. I.OWKNIIKM1, J.I IIAKUI.H. ITop
their errwth us to rather retain than If colored theolugieal student in it. taat thu natsdy will Jlrs tnesB paraaanonl

raliaf fruai Ibis troublosoaio and daataf ia( aoav
alaial.

. 1 . J I . I '.Kim Ik. !!throw off any solution of tho kim Mississippi vonuludea his course of n tII.TO IIOl'li, KKKP CDNHTANTI.Y OX HANDUr.X, UmI menl th mnrkct niftml. antl
wtUalwHy Im found rmuty to asxmtuuUnW

ssTl ountrv dair anu s win
flml It tolhlrftdvanlasMoJealwUln tu aa I
am Billing vty .

More on hint ttt,, next door to Plnmmer't
New DruxSior. TlUuUU.

Wo ism thu green for potatoes, havlrij OVOl pwipa." ' mmj Buuanv , ..... - - v- -

tod Sutos) apoa roeoipi of prt&a. $l.iS.
A. CAROTHEKS CO.,POKTL A-KTI-made t'C the liuriHwj suvtinil lull Ut'1'!1 wiiu nitty iHvtMT iiimwniin ran.

4rUi.Uvi uurtttH prirv psUtl (r pork,
VUUlMt.

studies imu writes bis Iirsl sermon
without being shot in the leg for
fooling around a hencoop, lie is con-

sidered l promising nisn.
alOjl Alhaoy. Lisa Co.. Ort(.giillon ws'.oiinjMXiU, usual form and

olid cover, in which is alllxoda two- - LBJOSmiE, Agent, Albany.
vlnnllini

ARCHITECTURAL JINO IKCHASICAL

KRl'MLIEX . GILBERT

lanowprapareiltodoall kinds of wnod
alatanr iron work

anil general blackamllnlug the triule may Ue- -

""fettdnf plea-et- will be kept on hand at all

"cornerlnd and Washington streets. Alhany,
Oreeon. vlilnseyl.

- Y. R. T. Co.
rjoiaa- - FROM ANT AFTFFl THW

- (S., tj,e mi, fnrtn by hr
L UillauitetmnsiHirtatlitnio'a

U, na Aiisanv to wtU be

TWO IJ&jLXARS PER TOS.
aiOIXRMITIT.

y1n?Wf. rrvfcrilnt.

hu h tut with a cup cover. An
diimrv t;ille spoonful of tho green

THE OLD

EaEtOOl FACTOltY HASKFtX Ktm PAT FAVllH'S

METZLER'S

mmi E3TTcr,ED c;:a::.3
Pan ) harl sit hl mnniifiinr' at JenVrmn -

Ilirow"n in. Uo vessel filled with W; TArakltacts ta taa Boar af CaplJ.l anuRKMOVAL.
AlsFKEU Ki.i:v, n. of mnttiiUlnaT "Tortawayayaadaa.D.(it, the c.ip put on the whole alnu Aftif, ihe

f.uirrrf atl ItmeHl lSsrlie a(iKVTI FMANlir a HK1,M(, TTTK

"Who ia that s statue of?" salted s
of her huausnd, pointing to an

'Apollo." "Ths Apollo Uolvittsw."
"Ls! how stltotionste you r, my
iovel And now, darling, who was Ap-i!- o

Jiolvy?'" Ah explanation on
followed.

i,uki while apjdyin nntttiiiHt'tiiivd lh IlrU hmom In mrrtrM to and rrm th to any p '
. . a. K a tlNt i

atn told pi ft. of UusutM In Mhnf; at Hmt
4J ilart. AtRny at Km Msv'i wore, tffip-Ht)

Cunuiaaioaan.

PAirsi rnoE deawijiqs, etc
In rwa IrolMlne, rrailsnd. Orsjnn.

Salll(

Inw luM nlurisl fhtm falkiWitia amitho vim', Out of 30 acres we gr.i
Has wmrtl hti offlr mnA rrUvnv to th
sjmibk htttiso N. W. ix.r'u'r .r AUIr and Kaa

kurft ir. INsrtluiut, tir'KM(. wlu'iw bo mu
lx (ouiis.) at all itutir. day and n.jtln.

in aim in entfHind ,t,ft l',a ii.x taa at ttln old
Mtaiid la Hit) MfUlvr Ittilt'lln, nt Humi BmwJisvllWi J. M. iw n,

J.J. rlrriwii, HrU J. M. 4". Mtnw. n ff.tu 4 wa lost none by the Imirh
.... 'yi'.i.!. Mill. vlOnlttl.


